Mule spinning has been used in the cotton and wool industries for about two centuries. Although mule spinners' cancer has, for many years, been recognized as a hazard to workers on cotton mules, it is virtually unknown in mule spinners in the wool industry. It is interesting to consider why this should be.
At the beginning of the industrial revolution, when the spinning mule was invented, mills sprang up in the small valleys where water power could be harnessed. Traditional agriculture continued in the nearby hills (Davies, I963) . The machines, therefore, were lubricated with the readily available animal oils such as neatsfoot and perhaps sperm oil. In this country mineral oils were developed in the middle of the last century, at first in Derbyshire and then subsequently as shale oil in Scotland. Mineral oil soon replaced animal oil and, by the end of the century, was the only form of lubrication used. In I876 Joseph Bell published a paper on the occurrence of skin cancer among shale oil workers, and some ii years later a case of skin cancer was reported in a cotton mule spinner (Brockbank, 1941 In I926 a committee appointed by the Home Secretary strongly favoured the view that this form of cancer was due to the prolonged action of mineral oils (Home Office, 1926) . The idea of coloured overalls being a cause was rejected, for the disease had frequently been observed in spinners who had never worn them. The part played by mineral oils was investigated experimentally by Twort and Ing in I928 and by Twort and Twort in I93I. They concluded that shale oil was the most carcinogenic of those oils which they had investigated, and that the carcinogenicity of petroleum oils, particularly the higher boiling fractions, was less. The carcinogenic properties varied greatly according to the source of the oil.
From I9II to I938, that is up to some 50 years after the first case had been described, there had been more than 500 deaths from cancer of the scrotum in cotton mule spinners. It is remarkable that in this period there were only three deaths in wool mule spinners (Henry, 1946 Henry (1946) was able to find only three deaths from the disease in wool mule spinners in the 6o-year period ending in I945. The age structure of the two groups is similar, and so the difference cannot be attributed to a preponderance in cotton spinning of older men who might be in the age group where more cancers would be expected (Table I) .
Is it, then, that there was such an overwhelming proportion of mule spinners in the cotton industry compared with the wool industry? This is difficult to answer, but it should be noted that, whilst mule spinning has been declining in the cotton industry since the end of the last century (Irvine, I935), it has been widely used in the woollen industry and has only been declining in the worsted industry during about the last five years (Brearley, I964, I965) . It seems, therefore, difficult to explain a difference of incidence of i6o to one by the relative proportions of mules used in the two industries.
Differences in the working methods between the two industries may provide an explanation.
The appearance of mule spinners' cancer in cotton workers followed the introduction of mineral oil as a lubricant, and the same oil has been used in the wool industry (Brockbank, I941;  Thornton, I966, personal communication) .' Twort and Ing (I928), working with groups of ioo mice, found that waste oil from cotton-spinning machines produced two warts and no tumours, whereas the waste oil from wool-spinning machines produced no warts and no tumours. (By contrast, shale oil, the most potent carcinogen, produced I3 warts and I8 tumours.) This comparison between oil from cotton and from wool machines is, in view of the small figures, probably interesting rather than important.
The faller shaft in wool mules is said to be a few inches lower, thus the thigh rather than the groin bears against the oily bar. In fact, the height of the faller shaft from the ground varies from 28 to 'No further (Catling, I966, personal communication) .
The temperature in wool-spinning sheds is lower than in cotton-spinning sheds, and consequently the operative wears more clothes. Robertson (I926) , in propounding his theory of mechanical irritation as the cause, stated that the wool mule spinners escaped because they wore a soft undergarment. That an extra layer of oil-soaked clothing is a protection against the development of skin cancer is a difficult idea to maintain.
Perhaps a better argument against these last two suggestions is that mule spinners' cancer occurs not infrequently on exposed parts, such as the face and forearms (Home Office, I926; Robertson, I926; Southam, 1927;  Irvine, I935), although earlier writers had believed that the disease was confined to the scrotum (Leitch, 1924) . If the position of the faller bar, or if the layers of clothing, made any difference to scrotal cancer, they could hardly be expected to affect the incidence of skin cancer on exposed parts. If we look at the published figures of notified cases of skin cancer in mule spinners, we still find the remarkable difference between the two industries (Table II) . Most of the other possible explanations for this difference relate to the probability of there being less oil in the wool shed. The cops are wider in wool mules, and therefore the spindles are farther apart. Also, in wool mules the spindle speed is considerably slower, so that the bearings are oiled only twice or three times a week (modern ball bearings are lubricated about once a year) compared with two or three times a day in cotton sheds (Table III) .
Finally, it has been suggested that the animal oils in the wool in some way protect against the carcinogenic action of the lubricating oil. It may be pertinent to note that Twort and Twort (I931) found that the addition of lanolin or sperm oil to a 
